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Here .are my corporate objectives:

* Protect and e)cpand the systems franchise so that Windows is the
dominant standard, windows needs to own both standalone machL~es as
Well as cllent-conn~ted desktops.

There is the potential for the systems market to fragment so that
there Is no one dominant vol%Ime op~ratlng system, as there has been
for the past ten years with DOS. The llst of real and potential
c~_~tltors Includes Unix (in general), sun (in specific), IBM,

The measure is 75% penetration of new 386 and above machine sales.

* Achieve #1 or #2 in volmme and revenue in the three top
aPPlications categories (word processing, spreadsheets, databases)
all hardware platforms with more than 10% market share. Achieve #1
pos~tlon in two of the three categories.

The apps should form a consistent and integrated suite. Have a
complete product llne so that customers can Buy M~crosoft. Each
application product should be Best of Breed.

* Organ~zatlonally, we need to =alntai~ efficiency as we grow. Th~s
~nvolves ~row~ng people, especlally at the
decentrallzat~on and ~rod,,~ ~ ..... . .... e.levels; maintalnln~
defined and pushing decisions down; and attracting strong new talent.
_The challenge will be to maintain the ag~r.esslveness of the
~ecentrallzed business unit structure whlle achieving more
coordinated, integrated ~verall strategies and public pos~t~ons.

* Improve locallzatlon process so that Engllsh, French and~ German are
released slmultaneOUSl¥ at ~nitlal ship and all others can be
releas~ w~thin ~ months.

* "F~X" networking strategy.

* Keep messages and strat
execute and .... - ...... ~e~..      imple .~o people internall~ can

* Beware of non-economic investments.

* Provlae-Coherent pr~u~t offerings that are easier to setup and
support; and provide superior mmltilevel Post-sales support. Allow
customers to depend on us as their strategic partner.

* Choose the appropriate long-term strategic partners whose needs and
strengths complement ours.
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